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Centre staff keen to give back
Volunteers are from

Flaxmere, andwant to

help others live better

Some of the
team at the
Community
Centre. From
left, Awhi
Kenrick,
Cilla Tuala-
Fata, Matrix
Stempa,
Claudia
Carson and
Tivaini
Fomai, at
their first
team
meeting.
Photo / Supplied

My goal is for the

centre to be a hub, a

place where

whānau can come

to learn or gainmore

knowledge about

healthy living and

how to become

more active.
AnaheraMcClutchie

Ruth Wong

T
heHastings suburbof
Flaxmere thatwas
built in theearly
1970s to cater for the

city's expandingpopulation.
It is nowa flourishing

suburbwithover 11,000
residents, according to the last
census, andcontinues togrow
inpopulationand resources to
support andstrengthena
thrivingcommunity.

TheFlaxmereVillage
Centre is in theheart of the
suburb, boating aNewWorld
supermarket, a bottle store,
post office, chemist, bakery,
laundromat, dairy,
secondhandstore, several
food takeawayshops
including sushi, Indian,
Chinese, pizza, fishandchips
andmore.

In thevicinity, behindand
around theVillageCentre,
there is aFourSquare, apetrol
station, an internet café, an
automotivegarage, aWork&
Incomeoffice, a library, the
police station, apublicbar, a
skatebowl,waterworld indoor
pools, community tennis and
basketball courts.

Swanseavillage is across
the road, and there is, of
course, our famousFlaxmere
Park, nationally recognised for
being thecountry’smost
activeparkof theyear,with its
modern, gatedplayground
andsplashpadand free-to-use
communityBBQ.Right in the
middleof all of this is the
FlaxmereCommunityCentre.

Thecentre is capably
managedbyAnahera
McClutchieandherdynamic
staff,mostofwhomlive in the
Flaxmerecommunityand
representmanydifferent
nationalities,whichmakes it
really easy tocommunicate
with thewhānauwhocome to
thecentre.

“Mygoal is for thecentre to
beahub, aplacewhere
whānaucancome to learnor
gainmoreknowledgeabout
healthy living andhowto
becomemoreactive.

“Aplacewherewhānau feel
safe, aplace toupskill or gain
acareer, a place forkids to
enjoydifferent activities, and
aplace that feels likehome,”
says.

TheCommunityCentre is
an initiativeof theHastings
DistrictCouncil.

Theactivitiesofferedare
outcomes toneeds that came
outof thecommunityplan.

“Our goal is toachieve these

goals through thedeliveryof
ourprogrammes –our gym
classesandboot camps, youth
events andactivities.

“Tohelpuswithourefforts,
we liaise andnetworkwith
agencies andorganisations
suchasPursuit, TeMarama,
andSportHawke’s Bay tokeep
these services going for this
community”,McClutchie says.

Last year, shecontacted
‘Nourish forNil’ – to supply
surpluskai toFlaxmere
residents. The food is
delivered to thecentreand
redistributed toanyonewho
comes to the centreona
Saturdaymorning. It’s freeand

it’s yummy.Volunteers
sometimeshelpMcClutchie
andher team.Theseandother
initiativesare all part of
supporting thecommunity.

“Wehaveawonderful team
ofexpertswhoaregym
assistants, personal trainers,
youth leaders, employment
directors, basketball trainers,
cookingandbudgeting
enthusiasts, andkaitiakiwho
lookafterourenvironment
anddo regularwelfare checks
inour community toensure
everyone is safe andwell. ”

“I feel veryblessed towork
with suchmotivatingpeople”,
McClutchie says.
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Role chance to
give back by
helping people
A profile of wahine doing great things in our

community — AnaheraMcClutchie

Anahera McClutchie is a martial arts black belt. Photo / Supplied

Ko wai koe?
KoAnaheraTeWhaiti—
McClutchie toku ingoa.
No hea koe?
Nowaimaramaahau.
Tell us about your family?
Mydad is fromTeAraroaand
HicksBay (Ngati Porou) and
mymumisNgatiKahungunu
andNgaiTuhoe.Wecurrently
live inHastings and Ihaveone
older sister.
Do you have someone who
influenced you? Why?
SharenTeWhaiti (mymum)
andOliviaKupa (myaunty),
they’vealwaysbeen there
throughoutmywhole life
supportingandbelieving in
memore than Ibelieved in
myself.
Who are your heroes in your
life?
RobynKershaw—Horua.
What’s the best advice they
gave you?
Todreambig, aimhighand
workhard.Toalways
remember that thereareother
peoplewhohave less thanus,
sobe strong. Life is short, live

life to the fullest,makeevery
daycount andbegrateful.
Tell us a little about your
role and what your
organisation does?
Imanage theFlaxmere
CommunityCentrewherewe
provideourcommunitywith
recreational, social,
educational andemployment
opportunities throughquality
programmesandservices.
How did you get here? Why
did you choose this as a
career?
I studied recreationandsport
because I’ve alwayshada
passion for it. Iwasofferedan
opportunity to apply for the
gymassistant rolehereat the
centreandmycareer grew
since then.
What do you like most about
what you do?
I get towork in thecommunity
andmeet a lot ofpeople, this
is anopportunity forme to
giveback to thepeopleby
helping themthrough their
journeybyoffering the
serviceswehaveat thecentre.

What’s the things you don’t
like about what you do?
Wecan’t alwayshelp
everyone, there’s some things
we just can’t helpourpeople
with, butwecertainly tryas
muchaswecan to steer them
into the rightdirectionwhere
othersmaybeable tohelp.
What’s the most challenging
thing you’ve done in your
life?
Bestrong for someoneyou

careabout fight through
cancer.
What’s your favourite thing
to do?
Travel.
What’s your favourite sport?
Martial arts andwakaama.
What’s your favourite
colour?
Purple.
What’s your favourite kai?
Icecream.

A little bitmore
aboutAnahera

Anaheragrewup inCamberleywhere she
still resides today. She lovesher community
andhas alwaysbeennourishedbyherown
communitywhānau. Sheattended local
primaryand intermediate schools and
graduated fromHastingsGirlsHighSchool
in 2011. She foundherway toEITHawke’s
Baywhere she studied towardadiploma in
RecreationandSport and later she
completedabachelorsdegree.An
opportunity formahi tookher toSport
Hawke’sBaywhere shedevelopedher
aspiration towork in thecommunity tohelp
otherswith their health andwellbeing. In 2015
Anaheraapplied for a jobat theFlaxmere
CommunityCentrewhere sheworked for a
short timebeforebeingappointedas the
centremanager.

Aswell as being theFlaxmereCommunity
centremanager, Anahera is adisciplined
martial arts blackbelt. At anearly age she
started learningmartial arts atKupa
InternationalMartial Artsmanagedbyher
uncleTomKupa.Disciplined inher effort, she
gotherblackbelt status at 16 yearsof age.
Anaherahas entered threeworld
tournaments andather last event held in
2017at Liverpoole, Sydney,Australia, she
won theworld championship title ‘Belt for
TraditionalWeapons’.

“Anahera is really humblebut she canbe
aggressivewhen sheneeds tobe. She’s a
perfectionist,” saysuncle Tom,martial arts
expert. TodayAnahera still holds theworld
champion title anduntil Covid-19 takes anap,
shewill continue tohold the title.

Anaherahasa real drive to supporting
people tobe their best self. She says that
growingupshewas fortunate tobe
surroundedbypositive rolemodels, and it
feels goodbeingable togiveback toothers.
Anahera is theFlaxmereCommunityCentre
manager and loveshermahi.

— RuthWong
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Pursuit born to help others transition
Ruth Wong

Profiling Moira

McGarva

Ratapu —

Kahungunu

Women in

Business

Moira and Anaru Ratapu with
their family. Photo / Supplied

Ko wai koe? No hea koe?
KoWhanganui-a-tara te
Maunga
KoWaingongoro teAwa
KoNgāti ati Kurukuru teHapu
KoWaimārama teMarae
KoTakitimu teWaka
KoNgāti Kahungunu te Iwi
KoTerryMcGarva rauako
SelenaGillies ōkumātua
KoMoiraMcGarva-Ratapu
toku ingoa
KoAnaruRatapu toku tāne
Tokowhā āku tamarikiNo
Waimāramaahau
Tell us about your family?
Iwasbornand raised in
Hastings. I have 11 siblings,we
areablended family. I amthe
thirdeldest. For themostpart
I havehappymemoriesofmy
childhoodbut therewerevery
dark timesaswell.Ourmum
madesure to raiseuson the
maraeout inWaimaramaas
children.My fatherwasagood
providerwhohasworked
hardall ofhis life andhas spent
over 30years at the freezing
workswithearlymorning
starts and stillworks there
today.Healsohadmany
talents, he fought fromthe
PutangagymunderSelwyn
Jones inHastings andwon the
NZ title inhisweightdivision.
Hewasveryartyandenjoyed
making thingswithhishands.
Mymother raisedus in
Camberleyas a singlemother
aftermyparents separated
when Iwas 7yearsold.Our
homewasnot flashbut always
lookedniceandclean.

Whenourparents separated
things turned for theworst.
Our cupboardswereempty,
but the fridgewas full of
alcohol.Wewouldwalkhome
fromRaureka schoolduring
theweekand therewouldbe
partiesor strangers at our
house. Eggs, noodles andboil
upbecameour staplediet. I
havenothingbut respect and
admiration formyparentsbut
thiswasmyexperience from
myperspective.
Growingup in thehoodwe
becamestreetwise.Our
limitedoptionsweredriven
frompovertyandnecessity.
But all thekids inour
neighbourhoodkneweach
other andwehadeachother’s
backs.Mychildhood taught
mehowtobe resilient, tobe
resourceful, tohavegratitude
and thepowerof abig family
andbeinga team, I learnt that
teamworkmakes thedream
work!
Do you have someone who
influenced you? Why?
Yesmygrandparents inspired
meas theybothwere
entrepreneurs.Mymaternal
grandfatherCharlesGillies
startedabusinessharvesting
vegetables and thenbecamea
sharingcontractor in
Waimarama. I nevermethim
but Ihaveheardmanystories
ofhim taking in street kidsand
giving themshearing jobs.My
paternal grandmother
UpokoinaHellyeropened the
firstCook Islandspeaking
early childcarecentre in
Hawke’sBay.Mynanahas

beengone for over 30years.
Bothofmygrandparentswere
communitypeoplewho loved
givingof their timeand talents
to thepeopleofHastings. They
werebothgreat influences in
thecommunityandwould
alwaysput otherpeople first!
Who are your heroes in your
life?
JesusChrist is theultimate
AlphaandOmega! Iwouldbe
nothingwithoutHim!My life
is blessedbecauseofHimand
Ihavenohesitationadmitting
that! I also learna lot from
otherbusinessowners in
Hawke’sBay.Weare so
lucky tohavemany
goodexamples in
theBay.
What’s the best
advice they
gave you?
Putpeople first!
(themoneywill
come later).
Tell us a little
about your role
and what your
organisation does?
I amthe foundingdirectorof
Pursuit Limited.Wehavebeen
operating sinceOctober 2017.
Wesuit jobseekers for
employment, preparingCVs,
cover letters andprovidingpre
employment support. I started
Pursuitwith thehelpof a small
committee.
Westartedoff smallwith
basicallynomoneybutbig
dreams.TeTaiwhenuao
Heretaungaallowedme to
leasea small roomforacheap
priceand Iwouldworkeight

hours formyself and32hours
asa socialworker, until I got
my first contract fromMSD
then Iwasable to leavemy
fulltime job.
This later grewover time,
exchangingbetter services for
moremoney.
I havebeenworking formyself
for thepast twoyears and
have five staff.Weare
currentlyadvertising for two
more to joinour team. I feel
privileged tonot only tohelp
whānauget employedbut I am
creatingemployment too.
How did you get here? Why

did you choose this as
a career?
Mybackground is
in socialwork, I
didaBachelor in
AppliedSocial
ScienceatEIT,
Napier, and
thenwent to
Taiwhenuao

Heretaunga for
almostnineyears to

workas a socialworker.
However, I found that Iwould
get frustratedbecause I
wanted tohelppeoplemore
butwas restrictedbymy
scope. I noticeda trend that
whenmyclientswould
becomeemployed theywould
no longerneedmyservices.
So I figuredout that I could
makemore impact to focuson
gettingmyclients into
employment.
Iwasalso adivorcedsingle
motherat theageof 24years
becauseofdomesticviolence.
I knowhowhard it is to survive

onabenefit.
I rememberbeinghelped to
get intoemploymentafter
havingmy first child, itwasn’t
easy! Iwent back towork
whenmy first bornwas6
monthsold.
This jobwasnotmydream job
butmyconfidence returned I
started tobelieve inmyself
again. Employment services
thenbecamemyfocusand
Pursuitwasborn tohelp
others transition just like Idid!
What do you like most about
what you do?
Helpingpeople!!
What’s the things you don’t
like about what you do?
It doesn’t happenveryoften
but rudeclients.
What’s the most challenging
thing you’ve done in your
life?
A90kmbike ride for Iron
Maoriwithno training lol. It
wasa long rideand Ihave
neverprayedsohard inmy life
hahaha.Amateurmistake. I
havebeenputoff long
distanceever since lol.
What’s your favourite thing
to do?
Spend timewithmy family,
traveling, dancing, listening to
audiblebooksandhelping
people!
What’s your favourite sport?
Crossfitwhen I’m fit lol.
What’s your favourite
colour?
Black it goeswitheverything
and itmakesyouslimmer lol
What’s your favourite kai?
VietnameseandAsiankai i’ts
soooo freshand tasty!!



The Nannies
focuses on
current
issues from a
traditional
knowledge
base.
Photo / Supplied

All the generations
working together

‘The Nannies’ is a narrative started during national

lockdown 2020. Based on a pair of lively elderly cousins

who live next-door to each other, the Nannies explores

current issues from a traditional knowledge base.

I’m getting too

old to keep

hearing this

same old waiata.

N
anny81andNanny
75 returned toour
village this evening
tiredandhappy.

TheyspentWaitangiweekend
outof thedistrict celebrating
amilestonebirthdayofNanny
81’s babyson.

Nanny81’s cat is excited to
seeher, thinking itwill get
anothermeal tonight. Cat
meows its karangawhile
Nanny81makesherwayup
the footpath into thehouse.
Nanny81 spies the leftover cat-
biscuits in thebowl, theneyes
her feline suspiciously.
“Humbug,” shemutters and
makesherway toher couch,
turns thevolumeupon the
televisionashighas itwill go,
takesupapenand
recommencesherword-finder
sheabandoned threedaysago.
Cat is left tokaranga to itself.

It doesn’t take long for
Nanny75 to appear fromnext-
door, after takingher carhome
andunloadingher luggage.A
five-minuteexplanation takes
placeofhowunloading thecar
occurred.Cuppa-tea time.
Listening, like travelling, is a
thirstybusiness.

Whilewe informeachother
ofhappeningsover thepast
threedays, stories popupon
the television.One featuresan
articulate andpassionate

youngman—who iskindon
theeyes, points outNanny81
as sheglances frompage to
screen. It is a familiar storyof
theyounger generationbeing
stifledby theolder.

“Aue,” protestsNanny75,
“not this old storyagain!”

“Heaha?” questionsNanny
81, not lookingup fromher
word-finder.

“Tehohahoki o tekorero
nei,” declaresNanny75. “I’m
getting tooold tokeephearing
this sameoldwaiata.”

“Youareold,”whispers
Nanny81with a slight grin.

Nanny75glares, sighsand
then launches intoher topic.
“You remember!We talked
about this at ourwānangaat
themarae.Weoldones
encourage theyoungones,
likeour tipunaonour
Takitimuwaka. Youknow, the
Tamateas.”

Nanny81 glancesup from
herword-finder. “Tamatea-

Nui, Tamatea-Roa,Tamatea-
Arikinui,” sheproclaims,
finishingher cousin’s sentence
as she sooftendoes.

“Ae, ka tika,” confirms
Nanny75. Thegrandfather, his
sonandgrandson, all travelled
toAotearoa togetheronour
holywaka . . . andwhowas the
captain?Themokopuna!”

“That’s all right,” concurs
Nanny81. Shewavesherpen
atmeandsays “What’s that
flashphrase?”

“Intergenerational
SuccessionSynergy,” I
respond.

“Yeah,” continuesNanny75,
liking thewordsyet
uncomfortablewith them.
“Andwhatdowehearnow?
All that humbugabouthaving
towait until yourelders are
deadbeforeyoucando
anything. Thatdoesn’tmake
anysense.”

“Nodollarsor cents,”
confirmsNanny81. “Everyone
working together for
everyone.”

“Exactly,” declaresNanny
75. “Itwas tika forourold
people in the then, it is tika for
us in thenow.”

Silenceall round.Thecat
hasdisappeared.Time for
another cuppa.

Tobecontinued . . .
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It’s not just
about basketball
say family
National Māori Basketball Tournament

about whakapapa and reuniting each year

Ruth Wong

Rikki-Lee,
Rikki and
Karybe Te
Kira.
Photo / Supplied

M
umCilla, dad
Rikki, sonKarybe
anddaughter
Rikki-Leeareno

strangers tobasketball. It runs
through their veins like
bloodlinesofwhakapapa, and
so itwaswith the lastNational
Māori Basketball Tournament
held inRotorua.

Ina sponsorship report
fromKarybe, they sent aphoto
thatwasquiteneat to see.

Whiledadplayed for the
KahungunukiHeretaunga
Masters teamwhichbrought
home thegold,Karybeplayed
for theKahungunukiAhuriri
U19smen’s andRikki-Lee
played for theRakaipaaka
U17swomen’s teams.

This goes to showhow
importantwhakapapa really
is. It’s not alwaysabout
winningor stacking teams, it
is about sharing the loveand
meetingupwith thecuzzies.

MumCilla is themanager
forboth theHeretaunga

Masters and theAhuririU19s
teamswhiledadRikki coaches
his children’s teams.

“Itwasaverybusybut
rewardingweeksupporting
different linesofour
whakapapa,” saysCilla.

“Karybe injuredhimself in
the semifinals but played ina
lot ofpain in the finals against
ourwhānau teamfromNgāti
Toa.”

The intense finalwent into
toovertime.

Thegoldenbasket rule
meant thatwhoever scored
the first basketwas thewinner.

Ngāti Toahadpossession,
missed the shot butwent to the
free throw line,missedboth
shotsbut got the reboundand
scored towin the final. Pulses
racedduring this final, but
hearts jumped for joyas
whakapapa linkswere
reunited.

“It’s not just about
basketball,” saysRikki,

“It’s aboutwhakapapaand
reunitingeachyear,which
meansa lot tous.”
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Hastings putting on a showof colour
AUNTIES GARDEN

Hanui Lawrence Kamokamo
bake is a
simple but
delicious
dish.
Photo / SuppliedM

anyyears agoat
high school I
remembera
student givingher

speechasa finalist in a
competition.

Her topicwasOurTown,
basedonanAmericanplay. I
don’t remember thecontent
toowell except that it had
everyonespellbound.

While listening to the radio
earlyonemorning, the song
Wherehave all the flowers
gone?cameon. This is oneof
my favourite songs. I couldn’t
helpbut connect these two
items together—Hastings the
mostbeautiful city inNew
Zealandwith thevibrancyof
the flowerbedsaroundour
town.

The roundabouts inour
townare stunningwith
different shadesof reds,
eminating fromthegeraniums.
Other areas throughoutour
townare lovely shadesof
yellowmarigoldsand
shrubberyeverywhere.

Thehangingbasketsof
colourful impatients through
themain streetHeretaunga
andof course theparks
around theouter areaswith
lotsof bedsof colourful
flowers full of fragranceand
beauty.OurTown, I could
write aplayabout it called
Hastings ourHeavenlyCity.

Our recipe for thismonth is

again fromthehumble
kamokamo.Before fruiting, the
vibrantyellowandorange
flowersare stunning.

Our recipe for
Kamokamo Bake

Ingredients
●Select a large still green
kamokamo (wehave theseat
Aunty’sGarden)
●500gramschickennibbles
orothermeat asdesiredor
don’t usemeat if youdesire.
●Oneonion, 1⁄2cupsliced
beans, 1⁄2cupofpeas, onebig
dicedcarrot, half a red
capsicumdiced, dashofmixed
herbs, oneonionchopped
finely, squirts of soya sauce
●Oil for frying

Method
●Cut the topoff the
kamokamoand removeall the
seeds. Placeontoanovendish
andbake for 20minutes.Add
adashof salt andpepperand
put aside.
●Makeyour fillingby
stirfryingyourchicken/meat
andvegetables, addingother
flavouringofyourchoice.
●Tip the stirfried food into the
guttedkamokamoandput
back into theoven for another
20minutes.
●Whenserving, cutwhole
kamokamo into sixpiecesor
inevenportions.

Enjoyyourcooking.



Marine Cultural
Health Programme

A partnership between mana whenua hapū and Napier
Port to ensure the cultural and ecological health of the

Ahuriri marine environment is protected.

At the core of this exciting and innovative monitoring
programme are two Pou – Mana Tangata and Mana Moana.

Surveys and extensive monitoring will provide a greater
understanding of the health of these two Pou.

A new interactive website for the programme with
interviews, maps and monitoring information is coming

soon: www.marineculturalhealth.co.nz

Visit us at one of our 3 locations:

•  Tower Building, 

Cnr Lyndon & Railway Rds, Hastings

• 28 Bledisloe Road, Maraenui, Napier

•  85 Ruataniwha St, Waipukurau, 

Central HB

Company Directors - Lesley Tong & 

Alieta Uelese
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Thinking of early
childhood teaching?
Studywith Te RitoMaioha to achieve your dream

Ruth Wong

Rhandell with her whānau from left, Peyton, Rhandell, Jorian, little Mahia, and in front, Moetu.
Photo / Supplied

i
For those who are
interested in pursuing
a career in early
childhood education,
you should find out
everything you need to
know on their website
www.ecnz.ac.nz.
However, you can also
view the Student
Prospectus or talk to
our friendly Student
Services Team by
calling 0800 244 532
or email
studentservices@
ecnz.ac.nz.

My decision to

study through

Te Rito

Maiohawas

because it’s

recognised as

bicultural.
Rhandell Sharrock

H
aveyouever
thought about
becominganearly
childhood teacher?

Wellwhat’s holdingyouback?
StudywithTeRitoMaiohaand
becomeanearly childhood
teacherandmakeadifference
to the livesofNewZealand’s
youngpeople.

TheBachelor ofTeaching—
EarlyChildhoodEducation
(ECE) givesyou the
knowledge, skills andpractical
experience required tobegin
yourcareer inECE.

The3-yearLevel 7
programmeblendsonline
learningwithpractical
experience inanearly
childhoodsetting toprepare
you tobecomeaqualified,
registeredearly childhood
teacher. Theyalsohave
options forpart-timestudy
whereyoucanextendyour
timeframe for completion.

Motherof three, 32-year-old,
Rhandell Sharrock is thenew
lecturerMāoriwhooversees
theMātaurangaMāori paper
for thosedoing theBachelorof
Teaching (ECE) atTeRito
Maioha.

She’s certainlynostranger
to theprogrammebecause she

also studied throughTeRito
Maiohagraduatingwithher
BachelorofTeaching (ECE).

“Mydecision to study
throughTeRitoMaiohawas
because it’s recognisedas
bicultural and teachesabout
TeTiriti oWaitangi, Te reo
Māorimeona tikanga,Māori
cultureand it’s relevance in
teachingourbicultural
children,” saysRhandell.

Rhandell is alsocompleting
herMasters inEducation this
yearwhileworking fulltime.

Her researchwill focuson
aRangahauKaupapaMāori
viewpoint,which is about
identifyingandupholding
Māori views, solutionsand

waysofdoing things.
“It’s about researchingand

learninghow tobest support
ouryoungpeople to learnand
have theabsolutebest start in
lifewith thebest kindof
education,” saysRhandell, “but
with that,weneed tobe ready
tochallenge thenormand
make thenecessarychanges
to see thatprogressionand
positivegrowth. I’mcurious to
know if ECEkaiakoare
equippedwith the skills andan
in-depthknowledgeofTeAo
Māori to support aTamaiti
Māori transitioning froman
ECEsetting toRumaki,Kura
Kaupapa.”




